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Bulldogs Play First New Variety Store ■ LAST-MINUTE PREPARnTlONS SPEED' Assess Heavy Fines 19^ Cotton Price
Opens Tomorrow EAGERLY AWAITED COUKING SCHOOL On Shows Sunday] Adjustment Pay

ment Plan (Subsidy)
Conference Game 
At Flomot Friday

The Spur Bulldofrs ^ace the Dis
trict Champs at Flomot Friday af
ternoon in what is considered bv 
football followers as the crucial 
^ m e  of the season. Will the Champs 
repeat last year’s performance and 
run roujrh shod over every team in , 
the district? Can the Spur Bulldoprs 
keep up the pace set in h.. three | 
openinpr non-conference frames? The i 
answers will probably decide the 
1937 district 4B championship i

Coach Wadzeck will send his four . 
veteran backs. Gamer. Haralson,' 
Binpham and Harrell on the field.

Whittacre-Milam’;-- T>i to $1.00 
i Store, Spur’s new vai ii‘tv store, hâ
I announced that they ill oj'. n tn- 
, morrow. October 1. Special prices 
will feature their opening da>r with
favors and novelties for evervone , i * ,u- • iThe b. st thinsfs in life

Stockinp the stor^ has been pomp f, .p*” .
on for the past ten <lays. The fixtures , ’ .
of all kinds are all new and the .toiv ; Texas Spurs

Convention of Neighborly Homemakers 
Will Be Welcomed by The Texas Spur 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday at Palace
are This may seem like a tall order! at Lubbock.

Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman and 
State Hiphway Patrolman John Kel- 
lei- filed 20 complaints Sunday at 
Dickens apainst the Tidwell Shows 
and Russell Bros- Circus. The shows 
W-- re enroute in trucks to the F'air

presents a very pleasinp appearance. I cinatine-’ and different Cookinp

for one motion picture, but this en- 
fas- I tertainment is no ordinary film

The camera and tĥ . home special-

All the complaints wer̂ .̂ charpes 
of overloadinp Ten house trailers 
wei-o rc'pistered and three truck li- 
cen.-es issued by the* sheriff to the

Friday afternoon. The same openmp 
!• • XU 1- T> ‘ M ‘Arthur,line uj) in the line, Bumpu.s at cen
ter, Willhoit and Powell at ends, '
Liisenby and York at tackles, .Arrinp- j 
ton and Murphy at piiards will be 
the boys to carry the mail ami stop 
a fast sc'orinp machine that ha<; not ' 
been tested this year- The boys are 
all in pood shape and a lipht <lrill . 
today and Coach Wadzeck says they i 
are ready fo»* the whistle. |

One of the bippest delepationf? to 
ever foliocv a Spur team ]dans to | 
make thf, trip to f’lomot and the J

Mr. Milam, the manair-r, stated th at! ‘" ““'"I cor-j W-s tofrether o„ thrir
they had boupht fall and winter “P‘ ‘.' :3U A. M. in the Pal-j mvestipation, and The Texas Spur .-hows. Tin. trailer licenses broupht
merchandise in the V,*west : tyles ' Tlu*atre .Afonday., Liutt-minute | " ’as ntiick to snap up the clianCj. toi-STl.Sn and the truck $94.oO. Fines
to suit the people of thi-= trade i er - ' completed,  even as ' interestinp result. | asses.^ed and collected totaled
ritory. , 0*’.- paiioi- poes to pres.s. j Nevfr has the camera lieen more .$2Sr».0()

As. îstinp .Mr. Milam \\9! b. Mrs.' N’ ■ openinp bells will b.> needed this motion pic-' Two drunks " ’eie also arre.sted at
* ily-awaitt .1. three.day Cookinp School. Never has a ! >»ic.k;*ns Sunday and fined .$1.90

modbl l t̂chen been jmrtraye 1 so ; i'<l costs-

j)ayment 
on

."VUlam, Harmon Rennet
.Mi

.Mrs. Vt t . 
Main iaa

T*,i. e;io
1, brimminu with nevelty, ro- 

nd practical appeal. f==r

Local Insurance 
Company To Issue 
$lfi00 Policy Oct 1

admis.>!ion will be 25c and 50c, The 
pame will .-tart at .3:00 and it’s a- 
bout 60 miles distant from Spur.

District 4B

Th'’ Cap Rock Li”e Insurance 
Company, a locally owned and oper
ated orpanization, announces thi- 
week that bepinninp October 1 the\' 
will issue a $1,000.00 policy. Since , 
its inception two vears apo the com-4 da\-in-j

?250.00 r.nd '

1 ate*.
"Ivan*-** indn.itions |>oint to a cap- 

ity <• — wntii n t>f hoimjmakers.
. !̂*'n li.av-e their .tinnual conven- 

ti r '. win r th* y li*<;**n t*' h*ctures 
t ’-ui peci-di ts. expert.s who have

,tu,lying .m,l nx. back i'.'.iv giu-.t
limentinp abmp con.striative

bn Then* he crowd's of husin<*ss 
' n pet fresh viewp-tint on their 

.= d). new ideas and enthusiam to 
■‘ ly l>:*ek to WO)k,
Now c *mes thi< j ractical lally 

• 1 Inuiiemitk. I's to •'•'uitrihute fresh

, ]>any has issm*«l only
Two district pame.s were played $500.00 policie.s. 

last week and the surpri.se of the; The board "f director.s in approv- 
week end wa.s when Silverton top-1 inpl the larper policy stated thfit 
ped the Matadors on their home  ̂ the prowth of the company, tlu 
grounds 12 to 7. Estelline defeated  ̂ faith of the puhlic, had mad .̂ it pos- 
Quitaque nt Quitaque 6 to 0, In non- j sihie to build up a reserve which 
conference pames Floydada lost to , would insure prompt payment of 
Plainview, Turkey defeated Roarinp j any and all claims- Protection of the 
Sprinps 21 to 6. Spur ran rouph policy holder has beOB. of

Ika. officers eitto^

p.*rs|: . IV;* ‘-..r tlu* “ âm̂ . «dd job,”
in-and-(lay-out 

mt business
it: t!" w ifld

Th, L minine c nv-iition d-1-e- 
pate- may not pound on vlas;

accural ly and in such detail. i
The camera took its tiir<* and it 

took its close ups, so that every i>er- 
son in the Palace will have a “larpt* | 
as life, and twice as natural” view 
of each operation. There will he no 
“orchest”a circle” at thi  ̂ •'•ntei tain-^

'f i
The Texas Spur will have an etpial j 
*-hanCo to peei- into tlu* busy mixinp ; 
howl, watchinp til  deft stejts of 
m -isur̂ .i'.g, ev aminp. siftinp atid , 
thorough mixinp, not ovcrlookinp 
the fin?l work of hakinp, ma-Dni’-, 
French i’ryiop and froezinp. |

For* this is no half-h* arted dem-; 
onstrat’on. Each delicious <lish will 
he completed and shown with such 
lealism that there are sure to h*- 
hunery ”oh.s” and “ah-̂ ” from the

Construction Of 
Hospital 

Started Mondav
New

If'r- Boll .-Vlexander hepan con
st riu-iion of a new hospital huildinp 
.''.Ion«!ay of this week. The huildinp 
will be located on lots north of the 
Fast Ward school facinp Hiphway 
18.

Tlio huildinp will he a story and 
a half hiph. The outside will be of 
n-itiv(* rock veneer construction. 
Fourteen rooms will be built inside

shop over Lubbock Cowlymds. to 
score 52 points and keep their own 
goal untouched for th^ season-

This week Matador plays at Tur
ley . Estelline at Floydada, Paducah 
at Croivell and Spur at Flomot.

District Standing
W L Pet.

Silverton 1 0 1.000
Estelline 1 0 1.000
Quitaque 0 1 .000
Matador 0 1 .000
Floydada 0 0 .000
Lockney 0 0 .000
Paducah 0 0 .000
Flomot 0 0 .000
Spur 0 0 .000
Turkey 0 0 .000

Seen And Heard
• By JE P

That well known organization, the 
Texas Legislature, is back in session 
again and from what we hav^ heard 
they are having a “hot” time. With 
the Governor firing at them on one 
side and the “dear people” on the 
other, lots of politics is being cook
ed.

If the general revenue deficit is 
provided for in the 30 day limit of 
the legislative session this will be 
a miracle session and will far sur
pass anything they did in the five 
months they have already spent in 
Austin this year.

Ten per cent of the voters pa.ss 
constitutional amendments that pro
vide the spending of millions of 
the taxpayers money. Another ten 
per cent makes more noise howlthg 
for a reduction in taxes. The re
maining 80 per cent sit back, try to 
pay the bill and say nothing. What 
a grand old world this is.

sta rte d .
Ned Hopan is President of the 

Cap Rock Life; R. C. Brown, Sec
retary-Treasurer, Dr. Bob Alexan
der, Medical Advi.ser and L- E. Lee 
I nd Sam CU.(mmons, members of 
the board of directors. D. E. Bishop 
is production manaper.

------------ --------------------------------

Yard Improvement 
Achievement Events 

To Be October 6-21

■̂np pej) sonps. hut they will pet 
i.|.-t*'-thc-minut.* new> on 
phase rv( u> hold lore, and 
will hear from sp<*ciali.sts in their 
own field, who will <lii'ect no inven
tory on .simplified metho.L, routiiie.

nnd audience- If an.v .-̂ tray husbands pet "ith places for ten beds. The other
into (he theater, lh(*y are certain to rooms will b̂  used for offices, ojier-

products and latent Q
Tna: th e eany 
m anagem ent..

‘•very : ask: “When do we t at”? jatinp and treatment rooms,
they, “D, ... your house run you? If so,' Dr .Alexander stated that the 

why not accept the Texa? Spur’s in- equiiunent would he the most modern 
vitation to join the neiphborly that could he boupht- Thp operatinp 
Cook* H? x8choo1 part... tariiup at room will be equipped to take care

Tiig th e eany road to  sm ooth home J ac^
tVta nfj"***- orit-ical catnes

Pictur^ starts showing or minoT surgery/ ''W ^  :
i/iromptlv at ten o’clock. I

The Yard Improvement Achieve
ment Events, held at the home of 
yard demonstrators in Dickens 
'County, IJegin next Wednesdj^y,
October 6 and last through October 
21. These Achievements are open to 
the public and all those interested 
in seeing what improvements can 
be made in landscaping the rural 
home are urged to attend one or 
more of these Arhievement Days-

On October 25, there will be a 
tour of all the yards in order to 
score them. The demonstrator hav
ing the highest .scoring yard will be 
aw’arded a scholarship to the Far
mer’s Short Course next year.

Following is the list of yard de- 
mon.strators, with the date, time 
and place of their Achievements.

Oct. 6, Mrs. Fred Arrington and 
Mrs. Ben Overstreet, Dickens Club 
at 3:00 P- M. Oct. 12, Mrs, B. F.
Middleton, Prairie Chapel, at 2:30.
Oct. 12, Miss Gladys McMeans. Red,j DISTRICT GOVERNOR VISITS 
Top Club, at 2:30. Oct. 19, Mrs-  ̂ LOCAL ROTARY CLUB
R. R. Wooten, Mc.Adoo Club, at 230 j —
October 20. Mr?. R. .T. Allen. Frien.l pistriet governor .1. E.l.I Me. 
ship Club in th^ MeAdoo Comunity,  ̂ Lamrhlin of Rolls, made his annual

Band Parents Club 
To Present Special 
Musical Program

The first of a s<‘rie.s of six special 
programs will be presented by the 
Band Parents Club Thursday evening 
October 7. The “Missiissippi Sing
ers,” a negro quartet, nationally 
famous because of the broadcast of 
their programs by NBC, will present 
the first program-

The quartet presents the spirit of 
the old south with their negro tap 
dancer portrayal, famous guitar 
player and fine negro voices. The 
haunting, sweet melodie.s of the old
plantation slongs, negro spirituals, 
dogger, banjo and quartet will fur
nish entertainment to touch the 
heart of every one as well as be 
highly entertaining.

Tickets go on .sale this week, Ad- 
mi.ssion will be 10 cents f®** those 
under 12 years old, 20 cents for 
high .school Students and 25 cents 
for adults. Your support will be ap
preciated as the proceeds wull be 
used by the club in furthering the 
interests of the band.

Mahon Urges Loans 
To Short Staple 
Cotton Farmers

While in Lubbock on Tue.sday af
ternoon of this week Congi*essman * 
George Mahon made the following j 
statement with reference to

Thp hospital is scheduled for com 
pletion b,v Thanksgiving and will be 
named the Spur Maternity Hospital, 
Dr. .Alexander specializing in ob
stetrics.

-------------------------------------------

WPA Office
Opened Here

The eastern area of District 21 
the I of the Works Progress Administra- 

Cotton Loan program of the govern- tion was opened here this week. The
ment: offices, which were transferred

In order that the necessary in
formation ma.v be made available 
to all cotton producers in the state 
Uount.v Agent G. J. I.ane has been 
rciiue.'ited to furnish the following 
instructions regarding the 
of a subsidv to cotton farmers 
their 1937 crop:

1. Original buyer’s receipts for 
all cotton sold from 1937 croj) on or 
before September 15, 1937, must 
he mailed or delivered in person to 
the county office not later than 
Si*j)tember 30, 1937. Buyer’s re
ceipts for cotton sold after Sept. 
emh(*r 15. 1037, must he mailed or 
delivered in person to the county 
office not later than fifteen days 
after the date of sale.

2. Buyer’s receipts must he in the 
oi'iginal and must contain.

(a) Th(* (late of sale,
(h) The name and address of the 
producer tat least one of the 
parti' S who had an interest in 
th( cotton sold).
(c) The number of hales sold 
and the total gross weight of such 
hal(*s,
td) The siginature 
of the buyer- 
If the cotton is sold 

the icceipt must show 
of pounds of sOed cotton and the 
number of pounds expressed in lint, 
rather than the number of bales 
and gross weight. Lint cotton sold 
hut not baled should b̂  expressed 
in terms of lint cotton and the re
ceipt marked “loose lint”.

3, After catton sale certificates 
hav^

essary for th^-buyers to exocate the
government .,brms for cotton which 
is sold on s«nd after the date on which 
such forms become available.

4, Producers should file buyer’s 
receipts, or thp Government form 
when it is available, in chronilo- 
gical order with respect to EVERY 
sale from the 1937 cotton crop 
which is made prior to July' 1, 1938. 
This is necessary in order that evi
dence of sale may be available on 
cotton in excess of 65 percent of 
the producer’s base production if 
it develops that funds ar^ available 
to make paynnent on a percentage of 
such excess.

and address

in the seed, 
the number

been made available on printed 
.^dovonxment fovruxs. it will be nec—

I am uiifing the Department o f , from Lubbock, are located in the
Agriculture to do immediately two 
things which I think will be of great 
value to the West Texas cotton pro-

Chamber of Commerce building on 
West Harris Street.

This area consists of five coun- 
ducer. First, provide an additional ■ ties, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, King 
loan for cotton w’hich cannot meas- and Dickens counties. The local of- 
ure up to the requirements of the i fice w'ill serve as the employTuent 
present 8 and 9c loan program. Sec- j office for Kent, Stonw’all, Borden, 
ond, provide government cotton | Scurry', Fisher and Joneg counties, 
classers in this area w’ho can prompt"! making eleven counties in all under 
ly grade th  ̂ cotton and whose class- the supervision of the workers here, 
ification will be final. This method I L. A. Robinson is Area Engineer, 
of classing the cotton w'ill satisfy Mrs. Johnnie Gilbert is Office As-

fFater Conservation 
Exhibit Shown At 
Amarillo - Lubbock

These fighting Bulldogs at Spur 
Wgh school open another campaign 
for a district championship Friday 
afternoon and for the first time in 
years have the solid backing of the 
local Monday morning quarterbacks. 
These grown up fans plan to be on 
the sidelines at Flomot Friday af
ternoon in big numbers.

Principal O. L. Kelley states that 
the high school will be dismissed at 
Boon Friday with the approval of 
tee school board in order that the 

'tendents may go to Flomot that af
ternoon. Th^ ward and junior high 
■teools will not dismiss.

After several weeks of effort I 
»d Dr. Bob to talk for pub- 

>B the ether day and th^ story 
hospital for Spur is an. 
. Congratolations Doctor

the building started 
iture be both helpful

at 2:30- Oct. 21, Mrs. John Sharp. 
Espula, at 2:30.

------------ --------------------------------
RUMMAGE SALE

The Methodist Womans Mis.sionary 
Society’ will conduct a rumniatre sale 
Saturday in the down tow'n district.

both the farmer and the warehous- 
man and make the loan program 
workable in West Texas.

asistat; Miss Pauline Turlington, Soc 
ial Worker; Mrs. Frankie Skinner, 
.Assignment Clerk and P. J. Manly,

“Cotton prices are now so low I j Timekeeper Superviser

to humanity and profitable to y’ou-

The Spur gin season i.;» almost in 
full blast. The six gins report a 
total of 1958 bales ginned up to 
7:00 Wednesday evening. No news 
though on the government loans. 
Every effort is being made and it is 
hoped that all can be arranged be
fore ll'o week is out.

I haven’t been around the court 
house recently and the Judge 
wont come around unless it is very 
necessary' so I have nothing to offer 
this week on county affairs. The 
sheriff did a nice piec^ of w'ork and 
collected some dollars for the coun
ty treasury Sunday. Three more 
months and thg. political pot w'ill be 
gin to boil in the county and w’hat 
a lot of surprises there will be?

visit to the Spur Rotary* Club last 
Thuis4lay  ̂ The (Jovornor met the 
club officials for a business session 
at 5:15 p. m. closing out in time 
for the dinner at 7:30,

President Cap McNeill presided 
at the regular meeting and intro
duced Air. McLaughlin who spoke 
briefly of his work and what he had 
been telling the 38 other clubs that 
Ite had already* visited since the 
.Assembly here in .August.

Visitors were Past Di.stiict Gov
ernor Bernard Br.vant of Stamford 
and J. L. Hill of Stamford

anticipate a great demand in West j 
Texas for cotton loans in order to 
prevent sacrificing the cotton at a 
ruinous price. Each county' should 
see to it that the Department o f . 
.Agriculture is advised of the ?it-1 
uation. Mr. J- M. Byrnes of tne 
Washington office of the Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture arrived in Lub- j 
bock Tuesday and he is setting up i 
a cotton cla.ssing program for the

Most of the w’orkers hav  ̂ secured 
residences but anyone having apart
ments for rent may call the office 
as there ar^ still two apartments 
needed

Experiment Station
Tops Steer Market

Thj, Spur Experiment Staation 
topped the market with a load ofSouth Plains-West Texas area. j

“The Department of A.-riculUwe ' I ' * ' * - * ' , L “‘'  ̂ " T ' ’’ 
ha? th. anthority under the law not ^he steers brought $13.00 per hun. 
only to provide cla??ers hot also to ^h-s .s part- of a group thata
liheral««e the loan regulations so  ̂
that • loan of about 7c can be made |

had been on feed the past year.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

BelFs Cafe
24 Hour Service

on certain shorter stajele cotton of MR. AND MRS. GEO. S. LINK 
West Texas. Without this additional ' RETURNED HOME SUNDAY 
loan tens of thou.sands of bales of -
cotton will be sacrificed on the mar- Mr. and Mrs, Geo. S. Link retum- 
ket f®** practically nothing and pass cd home Sunday from San Angelo, 
out of. the hands of the producer. I : Mr. Link had been confined to a 
shall do all in my' power to h( Ip .'sanitarium several w'eeks. He is

much better but under doctor’s or
ders W'ill not be allowed to have 
company.

Dr. Bob Alexander and Geo. S. 
I Link, Jr., made the trip to San An- 
j gelo, returning with Mr. and Mrs.
I Link.

The W'ater conservation exhibit 
built by the Spur Experiment Sta
tion for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce meeting at Brownwood in 
May i.s being taken to a series of 
fair.s by the station officials. The 
exhibit caused quite a bit of talk 
last week at the Amarillo Tri-State 
Fair and drew' record crowds daily. 
Supt. R. E. Dickson went wdth the 
exhibit to offer explanations and 
answer questions relative to the work 
at the Spur Station,

This week the exhibit is at the 
Panhandle South Plains fair at Lub
bock and is receiving quite a bit of 
comment.

The exhibit consists of a replica 
of the terracing system used at the 
farm, grass roots and other plant 
roots showing how these plants go 
after water and charts illustrating 
what has been learned aabout water 
conseri'tion in West Texas.

The Spur Station is continuing 
I these studies and plan to add to the 
exhibit from time to time.

------------ --------------------------------
LOCAL CHAPTER OF

GRANGE ORGANIZED

prevent this.

RANDY MURPHY LEASES
BUS LINE AT ODESSA

Randy Murphy was through here 
I Wednesday’ enrout^ to Odessa w'here 
he W’ill take charge of a bus line 
running to McCamey by way of 
Crane. He will take charg^ of the 
line Friday’ morning.

At a meeting of 32 farmers and 
those interested in farming at the 
East Ward school Monday evening 
a chapter of the Farmers Grange 
w’as organized. Eleven of those pres
ent signed up to become members. 
Other members w'ill be secured this 
week and an application made for 
a charter.

Roy' Arrington was elected Mas- 
. ter, J. C. Dopson, Secretary and 
j Cecil Ayers, Lecturer. The next 
I meeting will be held October 11th. 
i Eveiyone interested in the farmers 
problems is invited to attend this 
meeting.
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• The most remarkable radio of the y :c- ' Is 
the now IP'̂ 8 ZENITH—a year ahead in i  ̂
patented featu'-ps . . . ZENITH (j.- r* y u tep- 
n-: t-h perfcrmcnce, long distance rc  ̂ , n, 
and value tl'o . has never before been a- ■ 
ahl;‘ in any radio. We *:ay ZENITH giv*̂  rc 
for your money, and we urge you to prove 
th.Is by comparing ZENITH with any oth''-r 
make. VJe know ZENITH is the tops. No-at w'e 
wane you to know it!
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ZENITH 6S254 — American and F <reign 
Broadcasts, 10 in. Speaker, Trionguk;r Dial, 
Spinner Tuning, Tell-Tale Con-
ii'Js, (5-k'i-i8,‘ic I. *, ). a*..
high . . $79~"5

’3c''
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Capmbell’s
Furniture

Tht^tark 
t/Quautj

SUPERFEX

WHEN YOU HEAT with oil, you put on end 
to the troubles of on old-time stove. The 

hauling of ashes, the shaking of grates, the tend
ing of dampers are just a few of the inconven
iences you will happily leave behind you when 
Superfex, the dean, dependable modern oil 
burning heater is installed in your home, office, 
or shop. Easy to light and trouble-free, the 

Superfex gives dependab le ,  
steady heat whenever you wont 
it. Plenty of it, too, because 
Superfex is mode in different 
sizes to suit different conditions.HEATERS

B u r n  L o w - C o s t  F u e l  O i l  P e r f e c t i o n  P o r t a b l e  
Th«r« or« two typos ot Suporfex Heators H e o t e r S  . . . M o d e m  
—  tho radiant boat typo, and the Hoot- M o d e l s
Director shown above which in addition p ,̂, chasing chills from cold 
to combining both radiant and circulating spots Perfec' on Room Healers 
heat also DI RECTS  the hoof where you hove been famous for many 
wont it. Several sizes, heating copacities year s .  Now made in new 
2,850 to 9 ,770cu. ft., depending on site and modern styles. Gollon of kero- 
climote (equal to several ordinary rooms). sene gives 10 to 13 hrs. of heat.

PRODUCTS OF PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY

CAMPBELL’S FURNITURE

AND SAVED! 
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TU 'O  POPt^LAR DISHES 
f e .\t u b e d  in  ^ICTTL'RE

1925 BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

cerninp: the Tyler Rose Industry,” 
Mrs. C. N. Lane, “ Battle of Flowers 

 ̂ ' I of San Antonio,” Mrs. P. C. Nichols
Mre. F . W. JnninfjTs was hostess and “ My Personal View of the Bat

on Wednesday afternoon when mem- tie of Flowers,” Mrs. O. C. Thomas, 
^ r s  of the 192.5 Bridgre Club and aj Other members present were, 
few gruests met in her home for an Mmes. T. H. Blackwell. L. D. Rat. 
hour of contract. Games were played liff, o . L. Kelly. J . C. Koon, E. S.
at three tabh*s during: the after
noon. At the conclusion of the 
brid>ce hour, Mrs. R, R. Wooten 
held higrh score for members and 
Mrs. Harvey S. Holley w’as higrh for 
pruests.

A delig:htful salad plate was 
passed to Mesdames W. T. -Andrews,
L. H. Perry. V. V. Parr. Della Eaton. 
Ann McClure, E. F  Lave.ty, Xeliio 
Davis, R. A. Taylor, C. B. Jones, 
Miss Julia Hickman and the prize 
winners

Lee, B. F. Hale, E. J . Cow’an, J. M, 
Foster W. S. Campbell, F. B. Croc
kett, ()>oar McG.^nty.

A dainty refreshment plate hold
ing: iCj. cream, cooki' s ant salted nuts 
was passed at th<‘ conclusion of the 
progrram.

1933 STUDY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

ENTERTAINED

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs,
Clarence X. Lane entertained the 
Triple Trey Bridgro Club with a con
tract bridgre party in ht*r homo 
North Kcllar St. at 3.30 o’clo<’k. At 
the en«l of each grame higrh cut favors 
were griven at each table. Mrs, L.T).
Ratliff made higrh score for the after' , . .  * , , ,  ^
noon an<I received a pair of lovely, n r ,  , - ...Pefre-hmcnt. of Pio and Hot tea

Mrs. John -Albin was hostess on 
Tuesday afternoon when members 
met ia her home for a Parliament, 
ary Day Progrram. Beautiful fall 
roses were use«l effertively as house 
decorations.

In the busines. session tĥ . fin
ance committee pri; entetl the bud- 
iret which was a d o p t b y  the club.

Mrs. Foy Vernon was in chargre 
- f  the progrram. Roll call wa« nns- 
wei-(T with “ Ciov-ir^^nt (lo-sip.”

pillow cases as prizo awaid. re
freshment plate holdingr salad an<i- 
wiches, cookies and t-.i was ,>,crve<l 
to Mesdames E. D, Engrlcman, G.B. 
Wadzeck, L. D. Ratliff, Henry Bil
berry, Alton B Chapman. H. R. 
Thompson and Mrs. Edd Brockett, 
a new member.

were served to Mm < <  M'. Arthur, 
W. F. (lilhert, B. t'. J 'hr.'on, .1, L. 
Koonsman. G. H. 1̂< ('ullcy. Thur- : 
moiid Moore. D. H. .'̂ 'andidir̂ '. d. II. 
.^wan. F'iy Vernon. I'rank Watson, 
W. R. Weaver and lorry Willard.

20TH CENTURY STUDY CSUB 
MET ON TUESDAY

The 20th Century Club met in the 
home of Mrs. .A. M. Walker on Tues 
ray afternoon at three-thirty o’clock 
A business session was conducted 
preceedingr the progrram on “ South
ern Festivals” . Mrs. O. B. Ratliff 
was voted to membership in the club.

The following: progrram was pre
sented: Description of the “ Mada 
Gras” , Mrs. E. L. Caraway “Hist
ory of the State Fair, Known as the 
Dallas Fair,” Mrs. G. J. Lane, 
“ Tyler Rose Festival and Facts con-

1931 STUDY CLUB 
BOOK REVIEW I

The 1931 Study Club met with 
their president, Mrs. Jeptha Craiy. ; 
for the second meeting: of the .vear.

-Aftt r a ^̂ h(u•t bu.-incs.s M*ssit>n in , 
which the finar.cc committee pie- ’ 
sented the hud;ret for the year for 
approval, the club an.swered roll call 
by gfivingr the origrin of their Christ
ian names. Mrs. Rector grave a short 
sketch of the life / f  James Hilton, 
author of the book to be reviewed.

Mrs. Horace Wood review’ed the 
book “The Lost Horion” w'hich was!
a real treat for the club. The club is !!
to hav,, a number of book reviews

\ ou  are missing a mre treat if you 
don^t go to see "T h e  Brliie Wakes 
Up”-  as delightful a picture as 
base ver been produced, and amaz
ingly well done. While the cen
tral theme is a gay love story built 
around the problems that beset 
any young bride, the picture is 
brimful of household hints, art
fully slipped in here and there. 
Hoiisclmlil hints that will be 
\varml\ welcomed hvanv woman, 
he she single, a bride or a matron, 
^bu laugh one minute and your 
mouth waters the next. Especially 
mouth-watering is the delicious 
I-emon Chifh>ii Pie that climaxes 
one of the interesting scenes. Vour 
first temptation will be to dash 
riglit Ikui:-  ju! .mak - one just like 
it. Hut d«):i’t miss the rest of the 
picture, for here is tfie recipe. . .  
and it can be made in no lime:

l-K .V IO .\ I  P IE

O ne envelope Kn<.\ Sparkling 
Ifclatine, Vf I up cold w ater, + 
cgjN, I cup sugar, 1'2 cup lemon 
juice, ’ J tt .isp"->nfiil 1 tca- 
spe- tnfal ..r v d 1- inon rind.

-Add oiu -half cup •'.igar, Icmtm 
juice and >alt to Katen L-:g ycdks 
and cook over boiling water until 
of custard coiisistencv. Pour coM 
u.it«T in Ixiwl aihl sprinkle gela- 
tine on top of u-.iter. Aild to hot 
custard and --tir until dii^-oKed. 
\dil grat'd lemfui rind, c'ool. 

\\ hen mixture K gi,|, t,, thicken, 
f' id in .̂ titllv beaten c:’'g whites 
to wliicli the otlier one-h:dt cup 
sugar has l-ccn aihkd. I'ill hake<l 
j'ie >hcll or graham cracker crust 
and chill, fust hef^r^ serving

sp r^  over pie a thin layer of 
whipped cream.

A nother handsome dish that 
caU|ht our eye was Perfection 
Salad, And after reading the rec
ipe Wc’vc decided to pass it on to 
you D it*s an “Open Sesame” to 
any man’s heart:

F U IP E C T IO -^  S-%L-%D

Oneenvelope Knox Sparkling 
GclRine, cup cold w’atcr, 1 cup 
hot Water, J4 cup mild vinegar,
1 tablcspoonful lemon juice, 
cup sugar, • j  teaspoonful salt, 
cup cabbage, finely shredded, 1 
cup celery, cut in small pieces,
1 piniiento, cut in small pieces, or
2 tablespoonfuls sweet red or 
green peppers.

Pour cold water in bowl and 
sprinkle gelatine on top of water. 
Add sugar, salt and hot water, 
and stir until dissolved. -Add vine
gar and lemon juice. Cool, and 
w’hcn mixture licgins to stiffen, 
add remaining inirrcdlents. Turn 
into mold that has been rinsed in 
cold water and chill, lb serve, 
remove froti mold to K d of let
tuce leaves or endive, and garnish 
with mayonnaise dressing. O r cut 
salad in cubes, ami serve in cases 
made of red green peppers, or 
turn into individual molds lined 
with anned pimientos.

T he'E dishes are all made with a 
well-known, unflavored gelatine 
which is one of the products being 
featured in this cooking-school 
picture. Noted for its purity and 
quality this plain, unflavored gela
tine has played the stellar role in 
many famous menus.

Cowan, Mary Kelcy, R. E. Dickson, 
Foy Vernon, Eddy Lisenby, Dolly 
Putman, H. B. Thompson, O. B. 
Ratliff, Walt Jimison, S. Ellis 
Jimmie Dunlap and Jasper Wood.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

MRS. DYES COMPLIMENTED 
WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Joe Allison and Mrs. Nor
man Wilson w’ere joint hostesses on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 when 
they complimented Mrs. D. J . Dyess 
with a show’er at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Wilson

-•>ft|r several very interesting’ 
contests the honoree displayed the 
gifts which were beautiful and use
ful.

Inclifded on the guests list were 
Mesdames Cecil Addy, A. G. Dun- 
woody, Neitha Campbell, J . W. Car 
lisle, Lee Snodgrass, John Mims, 
Earnest George, Foy Vernon, Mon
roe Tunnell, J. A. Moore, G.Gabriel 
David Wilson, Misses Mildrel Will
iams and Pauline Stapleton.

Members of the Thursday Bridg# 
Club met in thg home of Mrs. F. W. 
JenningB on Thu{raday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock for the usual con
tract games.

At the conclusion of the game 
hour Mrs. 0 . C. Thomas and Mrs. 
Della Eaton held high score and
w’ere presented Fiesta plates as 
prizes.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
passed to Mesdames L. D. Ratliff, 
W. F. Andrews, O. C. Thomas, C.B
Jones, E. D. Engleman and Della 
Eaton. {

D. Hairgrove was a business visit
or in Lubbock Tuesday.

Clifford B. Jones was attending 
to business in Fort Worth the last 
of the week.

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance Agency
f

INSURANCE —  BONDS 

Suppose yon have a fire tonight
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

m  (f

7 ' :

I
(luiitiu the year and the members eorated with lovely red and pink 
are h>oking ft i ward t«> them with fadianC  ̂ rost*s and interesting 
anticipated pleasure. [games of “42” were played at four

.A lovely plait* of congealed salad tables during the afternoon. -At the 
olives. »ookies, erackers and tea was conclusion of the games tĥ . womens 
passeil to each member. j council of the First Christian Church

-Members present to enjoy the presented the honoree with a beau- 
meeting with Mrs. Craig were Mrs. i tiful blue bowl and candle holders

THE ALL-SOHMO MOTION PICTIRE C00KIR6 SCHOOL I

THE BRIDE WAKES UP

Chas. Tayor Mrs. Chas Fisher, Mrs. 
Pike Nichols, Mrs. .A, .A. McKimmey, 
Mr.s. Fred .Arrington, Mrs. Murray 
Lea. Ml Weldon Grimes, Mrs. Hor- 
a< e Wood, Mrs. E. D. Engleman and 
-Mr.̂ . .Jack Rector. •—R* porter

A R T A B A N  C L U B  E N T t K X A i w o *

as a token of appreciation for her 
faithful service.

.A dainty refreshment plate was 
passed to the following guests. 
Mesdames B. F. Hale. E, L, Cara
way, E. L. Adams. Cecil .Addy, E .J. 1 

\_

THOMAS

Lipton grows tea . . . Lipton 

know s tea. From  the lofty 

heights of the famous Lipton 
gardens comes the quality that 
means added flavor, true econ

omy to you. At all grocers.

t" Cf>
I I • A _ V.

ti

Free M ovie
Read all about if in the

Texas Spur

//
Plan to see

T H E  B R ID E  W A K E S  U P
n

T H E  B E A U T I F U L  N E W

Super-Duty'FRICIDAIRE
WITH THE METER-MISER •

N.

$ 1 5 0 ^
\

See
Proof of

No Alooooy Down 
lo sy  To

ALL 5
BASIC SERVICES
for Home Refrigeration!
2. GREATER l^-ABIUTY

Ends “ Cub^^truggle’' and"Ice~ 
Famine ’  ’!

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
New 9-w€ty Adjustable Interior!

3. GREATER PROTECT-ABIUTY
Keeps food safer, fresher, 
longer!

4. GREATER DEPENO-ABIUTY
S-Year Protectifm Plan, backed 
by General M otors.

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILITY 

Onfy FRIGIDAIRE has the

1 .»Qoi.. <1
ill !'!

The .\ital'>an TMub of >pur High 
School entertaincil with a moonlight 
picnic in .Swenson Park Saturday 
night September 18 honoring the 
new’ .students of Homeniaking, 
Kabobs. Tomatoes, Lettuce, Mayon-

The menu consisted of Cheese 
naise. Pickles, Buns, Marshmallow’- 
Cookie Sandwiches and Lemonade. 
Each girl cooke<l her own kabob 
over the campfire. Some proved to 
be better cook^ than others because 
some girls ate their kabob raw’ and 
others ate theirs charred.

After the fea.st, games and camp
fire songs prevailed. Those enjoy
ing the ho.spitality w ere: Flaree
Pickens, Bonnie Campbell, Viola 
Pickens, Winifred Lee, Naomi Pick_ 
ens, Grace Foster, Mona Dean, 
W^mell Watters, Ires Nelson, Del 
Marie Nelson, Loretta Cruce. -Aven- 
elle Swanner, Lavorise Lee, Opal 
Jean La vert .v, Betty Lynne Brown, 
Norma Hoover, .Addie Lee Ki.ssinger, 
Thelma Hale, Jean Engleman, Ida 
Ellis, Mozelle -Arthur, Emily Cow’an, 
Robbie Oemmons, -|ellie McClel
lan, Mozelle McClain. Peggy Ensey 
and Mr.s. O. C. Thoma.s,

Expansion Result
Good Business

1917 STUDY CLUB MET WITH 
MRS. G. M. WILLIAMS

L' ftOTHTIO'

Cuts Currunt Cost 
to *h« Aonul

Simplest refiriger- 
aciog mechanism  
ever built! Gives 
S u p e r  - D u t y  at  
amazing saving.

Instant Cube-Release
Only Friguiatre has i t !  In
stantly releases ice - cubes. 
Yields 20% more ice by end
ing faucet meltage waste.
Come in. See iu  quick, easy 
action.

SuY M  /
• For full value you must have complete ability lu Ail 5 Basic 
Hefrigeration Services. . .  and proof of All 5! That s just what the 
new ‘Super-Duty” Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser gives you. If y ^  
want to save money and avoid regret. . .  w’ant permanent satis- 
fiictioa, see our Frigidaire Proof-Demonstration before you buy!

■ y ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Company

The 1917 Study Club met in the 
home of Mr>. G M. Williams on 
Tues lay afternoon at 3 o’clock forj 
a program on “Mexico Before the; 
Sjianish Comiucst.” '

Subject of roll call was 
“ -Mexican - Indian .Affairs. Mrs. ■ 
-Ann McClure wa  ̂ in charge of the 
program. Mrs. M. H. Brannen gave ' 
a w’cll I repartd talk on “Mayan l 
Civilization” and Mrs_ Henry Gru- 
bon told of the “Faltex Civiliza
tion”. The program was closed w’ith 
a paper given by Mrs, V. V. Parr
on ‘.Aztec Civilization.”

Members pre.sent who were not 
on the program were Mmes. W. F. 
.Andrews, J . E. Berr>', R. E. Dickson 
Nell Davis, W. F. Godfrey. W. C. 
Gruben, E. F. Laverty, E. C. Mc- 
G>ee and the hostess,

MRS. L. R. BURROW NAMED 
HONORIEE WEDNESDAY

Good Business is the Result o f Public Confidence In A

Company s Integrity

Effective October 1st. the Cap Rock Life Insurance Company 
will offer complete protective policies up to one thousand dollars. 
An increasing reserve fund, coming with increasing business, en
ables this locally owned and directed insurance company to dis
card the five hundred dollar limitation previously imposed by 
our directors in the interest of policy-holders’ security.

As before each and every claim will be paid in full. Policies now 
written for $1,000.00, $500.00and $250.00 payable annually, 
semi-annually, quarterly or monthly.

-  ? J
r- ’f; * I

Ml------  L. R. Burrow*, who is mov
ing to Pecos, was named honoree 
on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week w hen Mrs. Fontis McGlathery | 
and Mrs. E. C. McGee complimented  ̂
her with a forty-tw’o party at th e, 
.M<*Gt*e home on West Hill .street. ' 

The entertaining rooms were de-

y/e Ask Your Support As West Texas Institution

An Insurance Company operating in full compliance with regula
tions and restrictions set down by the State Insurance Depart
ment which guarantees

You Full Protection!

Cap Rock Life Insurance Co.
Ned Hogan, President C. Brown, Sec.-Treas.

D. E. Bishop, Production Manager 
Agents Wanted

Next Door to Post Office Telephone No. 84
J

r'rt ' is
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous rjeflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

#f any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
iolumns of the Texas Spur will bC gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
aoirections will be made when warran i as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article. _____________

ANOTHER FRAUD UNCOVERED 
MY POST OFFICE INSPECTORS

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley has announced that, through 
the efforts of the Post Office De
partment, another gigantic swindle 
carried on through use of the United 
States mails, which netted the opeir 
ators approximately one million 
dollar., and numbered among its vic
tims individuals in every state of 
the Union, Mexico Uanada and Cuba, 
has been stamped out. It was .also 
pointed out that twenty-four mem
bers af various gr«mps engaged in 
this fraud against the public have 
been bi -m^ht t > trial and convicted.

Thir lat< t swindle to receiv’e the 
atterfi .n * f po.stal insp.ector- invol
ved the promoti -.1 of the mythical 
“ K ui. ’ ov “ I> * i;er ’ “state.,: n ihe
Sta',. ■ t Pt*nn.sylv.uii'i, paitieular- 
ly i» th.= city and m’ y of I'h ia- 
del|)(. Tlie piomoter'^ of thi< rack
et r- j-f -o  'e-l to their victims that 
they 1 11 indi.-putable proof of the 
exi>op”r e of tl'^se estates, which in
cluded propoities in the very heart 
of Philadelphia, worth ap-j't'o î- 
mately sixty million ilollar-. In ad
dition. Independence Hall. Franklin

Short Cot 
to  Big Savings.
rAi'

'*1 •See the 
Cooking School M ovie!

k
Th« most amazing thing I It thaws 
yaw haw to cut down on runs |ust by 
tho w ay you wash stockingsl

You'll hurry to Lux your got frocks, 
too, oftor you'vo soon how oosy it is. 
ThoyW look froth and lovoly os now 
— Lux is utguciolly mod# to protoct 
colors and fabrics. Ponniot for Lux 
sovu doiwrs in clofhut.

Sofe in
water*** i 
sofe in—̂ w ,

' S(i’ ‘ and the grave of Benjamin 
F •'» Itself, as well as »he Post

! O #ind the Uui;tad States Mint
I in adelphia were included by 
these promoters as b-?ing ‘ Baker” 
property. Broad Stn’ct Station of 
th« Pennsylvania Kailroa 1 and the 
abutments on the Philadelphia side
«)f the Delawart* River Britlg .̂ were,
likewise, given as part of the “ Bak
er” estate. Then, to make the juo- 
position more attractive to the in
tended victims, there were added 
to the Baker state eleven thousand 
a«‘ies of valuable coal, lead and 
zinc lands throughout the .>tat„ of 
Penn.'lylvania.

so-called will, dated 1 Decem
ber 27, 18‘jP, and claimed to have 
been executed by one Jacob Baker, 
was used by the promoter.-  ̂ of this 
swindle to obtain money from their 
victims.. The will t)urportt*d to dis- 
|)ose of the valuabl,, property men
tioned in the ( ity of Philadelphia 
ami the mineral lands throughout 
the state to so-called heir> of Baker. 
Th. .'•chvMiie id' some -T the groui)s 
carrying on the lackid wa.s to s<di- 
cit money through the mails and 
otherwise for the pretended pur
pose of j)rohating the alleged will. 
If the peison soli'.dtod wa.s not a 
Baker or Becker, descentlent, thtm he 
was .,,old a share in the mythieal es
tate. Other groups solicited “en
rollments” at ten or twent.v dollars 
each, in addition to “memberships” 
with monthly dues.

Inspectors a.-̂ signed to this work 
thought it very unusual that an 
authentic will to nuch valuable 
p r o p e r ty  should remain u n p ro b ated  
for almost one hundred yrar?». 
Through court proceedings the al
leged will was obtained. Inspectors 
caused the paper and the writing 
thereon to be analyzed by a chemi
cal engineer and hand waiting ex
pert. It was discovered that the 
paper on which the will was written 
was not manufactured until about 
18P0, over fifty years after its date. 
The oaper had been artificially age<l 
The signatures of the witnesses to 
the .will had been forged, it was dis
covered.. The information this o'b- 
tained by the in.spectors proved 
beyond a doubt that th promoters 
were attempting to pass off a forged 
and spq^ous instrument to the 
thousands of persons, who believed 
and were led to believe they w’ere 
heirs to a v’ast estate.

As the will in question and repre
sentatives of the promoters called 
vania as part of the alleged inheri
tance, it became necessary for the 
inspectors to trace in and out of the 
name of “Baker” or “ Becker** and 
various companies in which they 
were interested eveiy piece of real 
estate in th sixty-sven counties of 
Pennsylvania from 1682 to the pre
sent time. Over four hundred days 
w'ere consumed in thiis work. The

M A Y T A G
G A S O L I N E  M U L T I - M O T O R

See the Mairtag on display at the Motion 
Picture Cooking School next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, Palace Theatre.

THE FARMALL HOUSE
ENGLEMAN TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
ORANGE PEKOE MEANS?

from your 
AnPi

— aigfc

best You may be, and^^th^-Sl!! 
you may not Through misuse 52 
term Orange Pekoe has becoS 
synonymous with fine qualitv ^  
In reality, this is far from b ^  
the case. Orange Pekoe is actiSS 
a term used by tea experts t o ^  
note the size of the tea leaf 
has nothing whatever to do with 
the quaUty of the tea. An Oran^ 
Pekoe tea may indeed be a vSZ 
fine tea, but it also may be a v S  
bad one, depending upon how h 
was grown and manufactured 

All fine teas are what is known at 
■•high grown". That is. they^JI 
raised on tea estates located high 
on the hills in Ceylon, India, ChiM 
Japan, or the other tea-growirj 
countries. All the enormous estat^ 
cf the late Sir Thomas Lipton, for 
instance, arc situated on the hiH. 
of Ceylon where conditions for tea 
raising are as near perfect as pos- 
sible. “Low grown” teas originate 
from estates planted on the plains 
and never attain the quality of the 
“high grown” teas.

If your Orange Pekoe tea is high 
growm and manufactured by an es- 
tablis..ed firm, it will very likely 
be a fine tea. but ^  it comes from 
an estate situated m the lowlands 
its quality and flavor will probably 
disappoint you.

TH ER E’S ALWAYS A REASON 
FOR QUALITY

There’s .Tlwnys  ̂ r- tson for qua], 
ity — because quality just doesn’t 
“happen”.?

Fine tea like Lipton’s results 
frem just the right climate, ex
treme care in picking, and expert 
curing and,blending. Lipton’s pro
vides tea for every taste—and every 
blend has body and flavor that de
serves the term cf Lipton’s “extra 
quality”.

There’s no price premium on the 
plus quality of Lipton’s. It’s eco
nomical — because a little goes a 
lot further.

I

Anyone Asked You . .  ̂ ,

How’s Your

ECTOPLASM

Today?
The secret is out at last • • . • 

it’s the coming to
the Palace • • . “TOPPKR” . . , 
It’s gay, and novel, and giddy.

Filmed with a new trick com
edy camera . . . you won’t believe 
what your e.vcs • • » you’ll «ee 
beautiful Connio Bennett step 
out of an evening gown . . . right 
in to invisibility . . . you’ll .see 
a beautiful blonde taking a show
er bath . . . but you don’t .see 
her . . » you’ll see un.seen hands 
change an automohil^ tire . . . 
Connie Bennett showing Roland 
Young how to have a good time, 
and disappear into invisibility 
when his secretary comes in . . . 
a man kidnapped by phantoms . . 
an automobile without a driver 
doing ‘JO mile'̂  an hour • • • . sod 
many other amazing and amus
ing things.

You’ll laugh . . . you’ll gasp . . 
you’ll chuckle , , , , and you’ll 
rub your e\Vs io amazement and 
wonder how it w’as j)ossihle for a 
canvra to do ih-.csp tricks.

We don’t know (the producers 
wont tell irsi . . .  but we do know' 
that “TOPRKR” is on,, of the 
most unusual and delightful and 
finest all ’round entertainments 
we ever put on the scre(*n_ Don’t 
let Mr. Topper come to town and 
leave without seing him . . .  at 
the Palace .soon.

ceived into contributing their time 
and money for many years without 
any return or possibility of reward.

LAW OF OLD WEST

Stealing a man’s horse was al
most as great a crime as killing the
man himself in the old days of the 
West, is the statement made b.v
Buck Jones, cowboy movie 
star, whose latest Univer.sal drama, 
“Left Handed Law',” playing at the

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1937

Palace Saturday.
“The penal code in the days of the

old West always meted oat death to 
a horse thief, because stealing a
man’s only means of transportation 
was a deliberate, willful act that 
meant the difference between life 
and death to the owmer,” Jones 
stater.

O. C. Thomas and Ned Hoĝ an
were business visitors in Austin the 
first of the w'eek-

For GOOD EATS come to Highway Cafe

It is dangerous to pay less—

Useless to Pay More

HIGHWAY CAFE
BBI

SEE THE RO BERTSH EW  
OVEN-HEBT-CONTROL

I ..

! the creation o f  new organizations, 
.-earch disclosed that uone of the turn, would dissapear after
propi'rty called for in the alleged \ defrauding those victijus it could 
will wa." t)w ned b ya Jacob Baker! entire into rheir clutches, 
or any ■■ther Baker aat the time it 
was purportc'd to have been execut-
ed. It wa.s; further ascertained that 
tliere is no vast unsettled and un
distributed Baker ov Becker estate 
anywhere in the State of Pennsyl
vania.

.\nother false claim of th,, promo
ters of this swindle was that Jacob 
Baker or some other Baker had ex
ecuted a '.•l»-year lease to one Mar 
tin Yalas on proiu'ity upon which
moHt of th «  la  I'hiladelpbianow ntHnrl. . ^

.\nother method by which m<»i.ey 
wa.s obtained from victims of the 
swindle was in the compilation and 
salp to them of so-called genealogi
cal charts. Needless to say, these 
traced the ancestors of the tictima 
back to the Baker or Becker of 
whom they were supposed to be an 
heir, ('harges for these charts ranged 
from one to fifty dollars or what
ever the traffic would.

Many of the swindlers organized 
into “ .Associations,” “Leagues,” etc. 
Membership was sold to victinu in 
every state in the Union, ranging 
from one to twenty dollars. This 
amount, however, was not the limit 
of loss of any particular individual. 
When the promoters found one will
ing, able and ready to pay, speciial 
attention was given him. Through 
false and alluring promises he was 
frequently enticed to part with his 
cash. The invci?tig|ation revealed 
several persons whose contributions 
amounted to from one thousand to 
seven thousand dollars apiece.

The inspectors found that the pro
moters had represented that var
ious banks and trust companies in 
Philadelphia were holding millions 
of dolais for “Baker heirs”, which 
sums were supposed to reresent 
rentals and other collections result
ing from the alleged 99-year leases 
executed by the Baker ancesters 
years ago. It was discovered by the 
inspectors that not a single penny 
was held by any of the financial in- 
.stitutions mentioned in the literature 
of the promoters.

During the trials of the promoters 
of this .swindle, inspectors produced 
thousands of letters containing false 
representations and promises mailed i 
bv them to their victims. It was ' 
claimed that Jacob Baker was a 
colonel or captain in the Revolution
ary \\ ar and that in return for his 
military services he was given valu
able land grants. Inspectors pro
duced proof from the War and Navy 
De]>artments that there never was 
a John Baker from Pennsylvania 
who served as a commissioned offi
cer in the Army or Navy durinir the 
Revolution. Futhermore, no land 
grants were made by th e ’ United 
State government to any CapUin, 
Colonel or any other Baker in Penn
sylvania on account of such alleged 
sei"\'ice. ^

represented that 
the Treasury Department wa, hold
ing vast sums for distribution amonr 
the supposed heirs. Tfie inspectors 
nroved that there was no such fund
me Treasury. It was also claimed
by promoters of the racket that 
millions of dollars were avxi)«Ki* 
for distribution to the p u ';^ * ^  
hens of Baker as a result of the

indemnitiea
Jart^cTar*’ ”̂ ""

During the investigation 
tors unearthed evidence to 2 ^  
that a total of forty.four d iff^ g t  
organizations at one time or an«#h.r
eneaced in the operation
gigantic swindle. Most of them 
conduotine their scheme fo r^  
paratively brief period would foM 
un when the pressure from 
victims became tOo irreat. Sonm 

Xhe members, however, would

The.se spurious practices continued 
for man.v .vears. Finally, relief was 
re<iueste<l from the Post Office De
partment. It was then the matter 
was placed in the hands of the in
spectors of the Departm<*nt who ex
ploded the mj’th and secured evi
dence resulting in the con\'iction of 
twenty-four out of twent.v-five 
swindlers who were brought to trial.

There is no Baker estate an«I there 
never had been such an estate that
o.,uid v isib ly  be the subject t>f such 
RihemWsr. J^omethinp t h a t  s ta r te d  
as a romor int.i a riRantic
fraud. Thou>an 1 af j‘ oph> were de-

\
This is ihe tobertshaw oven- 
heot-control with the Thermal 
Eye which you will see on 
the bride's range.

-TO  THE H ER O IN E
when she b ak es  an d  roasts in 
the thrilling ta lkin g  p ictu re

THE BRIDE 
WAKEt UP

This exciting cooking-school film will woke 
you up to the importance of Robertshaw oven- 
heat<ontrol. Watch how it regulates oven tem
perature when t ie  heroine does her baking, 
ro astin g , w hole-m eal cooking. W atch its 
THERMAL EYE signal when her oven is pre
heated and /eady for use.

Standard Equipment on America's Finest Ranges

Made by the RO BERTSH AW  THERMOSTAT CO M PA N Y. Youngwood. Pe»

N otice Delinquent
Tax Payers

During the last few years the City of Spur has con
sistently reduced your City taxes, and to date your City 
taxes are approximately one-half of what they were in 
193IT

In addition to this tax reduction, the City of Spur 
has carried on a public improvement program, includ
ing the building of a park, municipal swimming pool; 
and the rebuilding of oim waterworks distribution 
system, without curtailing other city activities.

The Board of Commissioners of the City of Spur 
realized that it was impossible for some of you to pay 
your City taxes. For that reason no effort was made to 
force collections, no tax suits have been filed to date, 
and no attorneys employed for the pm’pose of collect
ing taxes, resulting in a large sum of money now due 
the City af Spur in delinquent taxes.

In view of the improved economic conditions in 
our immediate territory, we are expecting your coop
eration by a volunteer payment of your delinquent City 
taxes, during<the year 1937, making the filing of tax  
suits unnecessary.

THE CITY SPUR
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M ID W A Y  C H U R C H
OF CHRIST

KM . I W . W atkins of L  ’ a- 
M inister .f th. « --iir<dt o’’ i d !  , 
V. i ’ l pi'eaeo at M idway C'luirc'h at 
11 -A .M. ind " P. M, 4̂ 'i:r I4 y .
« e t - uei  n>.

1 he j-i'hlic is co rd ia lly  in v 't d 
; î-n I tilt ."'e service.s.

■ r  1 P= ’> . ■ 1. d “ ar in Ann.i«*ans which Elt(.n Garner * c l  < ■ . B ill
I ly I I i* ity . •''' I »̂1 .11 i*s w ia iths and sends. Haral.son once. J .  B . Haralson, 
Va ' . . at’- I'ti . cv. 1 ihe h ills. j twice. B illie  Hahn, tw ice. K lk ins

“ I ' -  St V of Son Michele”  î t><l Boirer Bir'eham once.
’ • - I 1 "dc to tl ■' V 1- \d V M out’ Here a volume o f ! ------------------------- -------

= 1 0 Troop, dri f-a f v< = r«»U:' reminiMien-es of a sort ®bJRLINGTON P R O V ID ES .-
f>' e iv ’c >erviee in workinprjwe t .o  sehhur. find. It  is ladened 

oneks as den ch ie fc : B id  . *1 -V i?-.* aneedotos from the 
, ’ ’ I ’ 1( s Gh i an>ion. FiV_> God ’ ■ or- col« iTul career, with prrue-j n hullc-tin tt̂  Ih ards o* I l  -alih 
rl- i f  ’̂ r--' * ’ ' .J :r-  O' Lave rty . I un • sG- o s. ahi.o-t unhcMev'^hle, ĥe I-ort \\ oi-tli an.d ])on\er C ity  
•iur K \ f i ’ iv* Lyn  1 n T . '’ oni 1'?' i of a ."Ort which

i ; w ill be hchl at the 
11 sell-td F r iila y  nigrht,

h r 1st, p!=-ce' w ill be used
U in th. r.!«yt mimitn d o - ' -  ™ *®' -it comirunite . ■ lU-.!- -’ nd church

vie-.s nu:' h h il. • \ eryone is 
\ 'ted to I nr* n .

i +0

t->.il by th(‘ ;= ’ ••iidinir }diysiciar o r ;
1 U >e.'

M EC H A ”’ C A L  R E S P IR A T O R
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D R . O . R . C L O U D E  
Graduate 

C H IR O P R A C T O R
Ex te rn a l -nnd In te rn a l Baths
1 1 2  B iu rks  East of P . O. 

Spur, Texr,s
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Applications Fi.r
CCC Icreasinr

1 ’ ! '"ician can tell, butt
v"‘ to eircuint,. outside 
. ' 4 i n. ..hT’nonly enter-
’ ‘ i • . Bui there ic more 
•( ‘airnu'nt. It is a 

' the opinions 
s of ?i trained ohser-

i 4 • 1 ♦ >-n lunu:

'iG-.

DR. M. H. Brannen
D E N T IS T

I>u,. to r«'c-*nt uhiini in ■ il-
i t j  f»u• ( ’'■(' IIn o'l:T. 1 t. ;i I’ i-T-
lit r -  aiIt bfiriL’ r 1 * i- 1 -! ‘
Ul'« - ■ IT u i W ■1 ' - d-i il \

Tf: r.Mi. • - • IW ■■■ '• i  ’
li: ' i, . n waiv 1 . A , * 4  •*

i h will Ko ir , i l ■; - 1 "'i !- i,
to p: .Vid • l st- ■d . . 1  . F
i '4 ..1111 al • fu i ' i r  ' 1 . -
V. ■ aLL to tl ‘ 1 ■ i ■ i th • :n>
i IT W cliM' Lu in th ‘ 1 .
fo T n v - Kni idler MTll-it 1. Vo 1 V 1

' ’■ T''t -n wn aftend- 
hi .'’pur Jsaturday.

‘ h * ' f the week
T' . -o. .

A ‘ a was tran
Vi ..Ion ,lay. |Vailab!e i . . r  i, ■■ ■

emj;!.... s of

Railway anncoinc 
available to tewr ’i *' •!■ lint . 
In making the n n no 'p -er mt Vice 
Presidet John A llul n : ’ 1: 

“Because of th, r. < voloco of in
fantile pamlysis throughout the 
counti.v, and the fac’ tlm the Bu - 
lington Lincx^r-.-rve a wide area in 
which a r̂  jiir.it,.i- not p.iickly a- 
vailable. a ]*iinl.<r B- j-irator, or 
“iron lung’’ has ' on . c hiascd by 
thp Burlineton a • a 'di '■ n to llio
medical faciliti ■- d  .. d t- its om- 
ployes.

d hi'- Ji S|U.;r.;>i v.i' •■'.id ;"i-
vailable f . .r  u “ . ' ’’ ..e co t. to

I 111.dr

.>' » p IIsGIOUS
“ go fo M otion  P ic tu r e  C cc« 'n g  S'~f:oc' —" ‘̂ ’ o B r id e  V /a k e s  Up"
■f^^ATCH this paper tor annoir , - i . t t!icm . J.earn about Sp ry  — 

» inent of time and plao a .d .1 [ii\\ t>if l̂e~cre<itned ALL-vege 
he sure to go. Fn ioy an c ’'f ,i .1 r ' : :  a no. i t ’s purer, whiter,
picture — itarn new to king si r- . ■ "  ,t'- - snr.n, stay.s frt sli riglit on
I low to get ligluer c.-'o- liT Im j F • . !f. Fries
mixing time, il.tkier r.e .rr . . n : ■ n o k e. ^
i: icJ h-o I , so di” . - tiM. .; V M : o\-. S rrv !

L. D. R atliff, J r .  
Attorney-At-Law

C IV iL  P R A C T IC E  
CO W A N  B U IL D IN G

IM A O N E 
L .r  SOAP WOMAN 

SINCE I LEARNED 
^  ABOUT UFEBUOY FOR 

BATH AND COMPLEXION 
AT THAT FREE MOTION 
PICTURE CCOKiNS SCHOOL

foil. onth in cn. . and ou t liavc 
Il-On out r*’ ean'g. : f :11 y. u- Ik :'.**-e
l.idne' allowi d ro i e_enr<.11. Th four 
iVionGi requirement ha- Loon waiv-d 
. ail it is n-'W only r o ., , i-\ li t
the applicant havo I n 1= <. i a 
six n-onths.

Boys irtevL’.'ted in inia/ring 
should do so at once -is the qu.'.ta 
allowed this di-nict cannot b* ex-, 
ceoded. The actual enrollment will 
take place sometim,, in the first 
])art of Ootober but tl quota may 

j be fillod Lef- :» th ’- tir-»‘. .Appli
cations are boing rece'v**! by the 
Worker in th,. L.eal roun.'y Welfare 
Office.

I -----^  _̂___

L - j  ^  ^
I  f K i t c h e n

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

Don't miss the movie 
■ riteliru lem drsL'p’

Y\'OL LLle.i'n : -r i ' " , i l A '  ''ion

am. . . - ^
Picture C ■ 1 . . .  1 -it no

d. "
band it 1 . V . is V - ■ li.O . .
Da’ntv \v i .a  . .  i 1 '-uty
oiLiiM- • . ' . ii - . ko
it -i - ’ i . L '
A  1 •' : 'C L  J  - : L  ̂ - k x -
ion. Kl4. >) r ' -I . t... v ; j, ur hu.-- 
banJ loves it — sole smooth, hc.dthy 
... Lifebuoy’s 
20 ' milder 
by test than 
ma n y  so  
called “beau
ty s o a p s ” 
a n d “ baby  
s o a p s ” !

BiM ly . 10 A. M.
I*,. din >•,1 1 .;\ ' '  : . ! 7 . lo F .

M.
L , ‘ d‘ inq. r. 11 ; l -  A . M.
Y out 1’ V . 7 : ' .7.
B ray 1 ! I ’ l d l.i F . ..F

W . or ’ V
Tie- }

0 1 , : t ' y -  1 i ” ‘ . ■
i r ' r ■ t  ̂ » __ A”,
I'd r  1- V  h on r ..V f r y-'d 1 ■ '*
0C:'\:-tr >1 f - .  r ’ 1 I't ■■i'll
•'MC{ "1 tl ' 1 ' 1 [,t. ; M 1 1

\mll L . - ' ■ i. ’ n 1 ■ w
w iili U'.

The p v i l l h • fill d by G. .A.

DATE?
e Range

r -

Apprtttd by 
Good Hokitkttptng Bunam

Dunn. J-' -0 both service^ Sunday.
A'our pr - nc . desired, .A w elcim e 
aw’aits you.

------------------------------
R . C . Brown was attending to bus- 

ineSj  ̂ in Dallas Thursd.ay of last w’cek

/j

u JL f i n d s  o u t

A BO U T KNOX J E L L
The cooking-schcxal picture,’*nKi Bride Wakes 
U p”, tells about the bride who found out 

.VS there’s a real difference between ordinary  
flavored gelatine desserts and Knox Jell. Knox 
Jell is extra rich in flavor—extra .smooth in tex
t u r e -e x t r a  good in quality. It is the only 
flavored gelatine dessert made with genuine

Knox Sparkling Gelatine. 
Six delicious flavors— 

lemon, lime, orange, 
raspbcrry,strawberry 

and cherry. Ask for 
it at your grocery  

store.

Fully Automatic

fi igerator
/. •hdern  Food Preservation

K N O X  J E L l

Water Heater
Hot Water That Dries Dishes

Dishwasher
Banish The Rishrag

I
g

SEE “THE BRIDE WAKES U F ------
LEARN HOW A MODERN KITCHEN 
CUTS THE COST OF BETTER LIVING



Grand Opening
of a

New Variety
Store
at Spur, Texas

iVhittacre & Milam have installed for you 
a new, modern store complete in every de
tail. The markets have been scoured for 
merchandise that is all new. Everything is 
ready and we have made arrangements to 
care for the thousands in Spur territory who 
will take advantage of the prices offered in 
Spur newest store.

OPENS FRIDAY. 9 A. M.

ly A m D  ■
WANTED!

Will trade for 
100

USED TIRES
Liberal allowance on new tire* 

at
Allen Auto Supply

; DON’T SCRATCH! Paradde Olit- 
I ment is guaranteed to relfere any 
j form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
I other itching skin trouble within 
 ̂ hours or money refunded. Large J 
oz. Jar 50c at City Drug Store, tf

P'OR RENT — Nice 0 room house 
furni'hod or unfurnished. On paved 

j highway P j  inilos from town. 
Alton r>. Chapman

! ■ ■■
F'(>R S.ALE. One baby bed, one 
high chair and kitchen cabinet 
l‘hr-ne or .'̂ ee .Mis. L R. Burrow.

DR. “ BCLL” CRO. '̂S, Veterinarian, 
.''’lei'pirig Sickness, spcciali.st, leave 
calls at Matad M , can euro the sick 
ones nnd vaccinat(‘ the well ones.

• 47.3tp'

SINGING CONVENTION ^
MEETS SUNDAY

FREE!!
To every school

Child
Oval Pencil Eraser 

with Ribbon.

Alarm Clocks
3 0  hour  m o vem en ts .  Top shut* 

o . t ,  hidden a la r m .  Specially  

priced  fo r  this ev en t .  O n ly —

FREE!!
Souvenirs to every 
Lady entering our 

Store Friday morn
ing at 9 A. M.

Ladies R a y o n  T a f f e t a

Slips
L.-\ce t r im m ed .  Regrular 6 9 c  . 

fo r  this Sal ' , o n ly —

49c

See Our Big Circular

Whittacre - Milam 
5c to $1 Store

Next Door North of Texan Cafe

It’s time to sing sa.vs Jack Gipson, 
I’r< id‘>nt of tho Dickens County 
Singing Convention, which meets 

; S nd.'v. Oct. at Dii-kens at 11 A.
I M. Com *, 1) in lum-li. lot’., sing, 
dine, . ing am! vnjoy tho <lay is the 

i word from Dickcii .̂ Several good 
s’ngt'is from oth**r counties are ex- 
{)c*cted to he proM nt.

McAdoo Endorses , 
One Variety Cotton

Mc.Adoo farmers met to discus.s! 
j the one variety cotton movement, | 
which is being spon.*̂ ered by the ; 

' Extension Service, at Mc.Adoo Sat
urday evening. .Among those lead
ing the di.scus.sion wef(» Don Jones, 
Supt., Lubbock Experiment Sta
tion; Prof Hurd of the Textile De
partment of Texa..; Tech College; 
It. E. Dickson, Supt., Spur Experi
ment Station, and others. Walter 
Grist, Vc^ational .Agri^altural In- ; 
structor was chairman of the meet  ̂
ing and introduced visitors- |

.A committer ccmiposed of R. R. 
Wooten, Earl Van Mt t. ; , R bt , 
Nickels, ( ’has. .McLaughlin, and j 
Walter Grist was electoil to select I 
thĵ . variety of cotton best adopted ' 
to that community. .At an early |
date this committee will select a | 
variety of cotton, giving due con
sideration to all availably facts and 
records to be tho best for farmers 
at Mc.Adoo III plant Farmers co
operating in this movement plan to 
make anangements f=>r prorurA-jg 
lhe.*̂ e î eed after lln5 selection
is made.

Mc.Adoo is setting the pace foi 
Dickc’n Tounty in this needed | 
(liive f<-'- impiOving the <iuality r f • 
coltoTi. Otlici’ nr**‘tiim- and con-

PALACE - SPUR
lOc New Bargain 10c Prevue Saturday Nite 

20c Saturday 20c SuTldoy " Mondoy
HP. TOOK

T fl  ^^5 OWN 
m ..-X' T f  HANDS

• .. when the i’ LC\

■ I 'M
\ I loved was in >

dangoi

W. J  C- llirj- . t' Afton. was attend 
ing to l u; ic - s i r*> Tuesday-

or<* r.n •• u ext nd d vi it to relatives 
and frii iids in Ea t Tl xas,

(’. I.. I. 1. fi tirst of the week 
t'oi' Dalla- ..nd «Cn )• .Markets to 
bu.v fall Luvt Diy Goods
('< lupany.

Corner Garage

Next Door to 

Allen Auto Supply

Spur, Texas

We Deliver Phone 80

G r o c e r y
SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday Oct. 1-2

YEARS
A GO

Taken  from the files of The Texas  
Spur, published 23  years ago this  
week. Oran McClure, Editor and 
publisher.

Chas Gunn of Dickeng of Dick
ens was first to arrive in Spur with 
a bale of cotton to be ginned, 

j E. D. Chamber.s of .Afton re- 
I turned this week with one hundred I and thirty cotton pickers to work 
j that section of the county.
I Miss Eva Grabener, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grabener, un- 
, derwent an operation at the Stani- 
I fer hospital.
j J. -R. Lain has recovered from an 
I opcj(ation for appendieftes at the* 

Stanifer hospital

SPVDS, 10 lbs. • • • • • • a • *

The Spur Schools opened Mon
day for the 1914-15 term with a 
larpfe enrollement of pupils and the
full corps of seven teachers. Taik^ ; ̂ Mi.ss Eva Haralson, who hag been
at the opening meeting were made parents in New Mexico
by Revs. Irvin and McMahen, B.B. I
Glajsgow, R. L. Collier, Prof ^ -----Bran-
nen, R. E. Dick.son and Rev. Os
borne.

The school faculty this year is 
compoiwd of Walter L. Powell, 
superintendent; Misg Neva Baker, 
principal; Misg Pearl Henslee. Mrs. j 

J . M. Foster, Miss Collins, Miss! 
Kite Boykin and Miss Effie John-

school here.
Thomas Teapfue recently broke 

an arm in cranking an automobile.
R. M, Hamby recently purchased 

the H. T. Burgeon residence.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sloan of 

Chicago, vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford B. Jones this \veek.

, , . , J. E Johnson and family moved
son. Miss Trenholm Doyle is d .rec-] StamforH to Spur
tor of music and Miss 
teacher of expre.ssion.

Will Thannt.sh of near
sold three bales of cotton for ten  ̂Xcw Mexico after visiting 
cents a ] )O u n d  to Bryant-Link Co., | jiyatt and other relatives.
Sol Davis and Dr. Blackwell. | ‘m ,-*.. m . E. .Manning and children

rc Wd* and will make their home here. 
Mrs. Joe .Addington and children 

Draper ĵ .̂ uj-ned to their home in Portales 
- ............................................L.

COFFEE, 2 lbs..................... 29c
Wheat Puffs, large package__________ 10c

Jelly, pure Apple, quart j a r ________ _ 25c

Potted Meat, 3 cans-for     10c

FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1.45

BEANS, Pinto, 6 lbs••• • • • • • • .... 39c

7:/

OOKED

Salad Dressing, quart (Crown Brand) _ 25c 

Peanut Butter, 3 1-2 lb. p ail_____. . .  . 51c

GRAPES, Tokay, 2 lbs. 15c

FLOUR, 48 lbs. (Guaranteed) - . . _ . $1.55

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 fo r __________ 25c
_______5c

19c

^ E E  them in “ The Bride Wakes Up.” And trj' 

them on your own table baked or broiled or 

fried. Rea<l how to cook them in the new recipe 

leaflet, “ Banana S|>eeialtie.s.” It also gives yon 

other attractive ways to ust'bananas in maiiidi.slics, 

salads and desserts. Your copy is free—ask for it 

at the showing of “The Bride Wakes Up.”

MBid V.

Tomatoes, No. 1 can, each . - •
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. ____ ______________
Pork and Beans, 20 oz. ca n ___ ______ 10c

BENSON’S MARKET
SPECIALS

Oleo, good grade, lb .____________  17c

Fresh Sausage,pure meat, lb. . . .15c
Steak, a real treat, lb. ..... ................... .. - 15c
Fresh Liver, 2  1 ^

Bologna, good grade, 2 lbs........ 25c
Cured Ham, half or whole, lb________ 25c
Cured Ham, cei^ r  cqU, lb .___ _ ■ - • - j 5 c

Brick CMli, lb. ............... I k

We have Baltimore Select Oysters 
We Deliver Phone 80

f 4.
A g e n t  ^  ^
X . 3 ,  No. 2 \
and

C a r to o n  b * W

Tuesday
Only!

O cto b er  5

J:

.? 1

TiNHEIN

m u M E
WITf-l

McLAGLEN
A 20th CENTURY 

FOX PICTURE

Plus

Short  S u b je c ts

Wednesday
Thursday

O c to b e r  6 - 7
- -  ̂ -4;

Also

Selected  
Short  S u b jects

CUPID 
4 SURRENDERS!

Also
W ell  Selected  
Sh ort  Subject^

tact.s with farmers in the county 
are being planned and formulated 
by County Agent G. J. Lane. In the 
past any movement to encourage 
cotton farmers to plant a staple cot 
ton was not successful due to mar
ket conditions that did not prove 
profitable to the farmer and in 
some cases eve na loss re
sulted- But now, with a wide .spread 
in the price of quality cotton and 
low grade cotton, it is imperative
that farmers act at once by select
ing a variety of cotton that the 
majority of farmers will plant in 
the future. Thg results should bring 
more dollars per acre to the farmer 
ag wll ag creating a demand ’ for 
cotton from this area instead of be
ing di.scriminated against when our 
cotton goes to market.

Opinions, suggestions and atti
tude the fanners have in thig move 
ment should be discussed with your 
County .Agent in order that some 
action may be taken in the near 
future.

FARM FOOD SUPPLY
DEMONSTRATION AT

ESPUELA CLUB

Mr.s. Bob .Alexander and daughU 
er are visiting Mrs. Alexander’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs- A. Carlton at 
Oklahoma Citv.

RUWJy UP! w e'u b e '’’̂  
IAT£ rORTHT COOKINQ

th

“My canning budget for 1937 
calls for 300 containers of food, 
and of that amount, I have already 
canned everything I shall need ex
cept 32 pints of tomatoes and a few 
cans of beef,” reported Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, Farm Food Supply Demon
strator of the Espula Club, to Jean 
Day, Home Agent, during a visit to 
see her pantry.

“I can easily obtain the rest of 
the tomatoes, . because my tomato 
plants are still bearing in the gar
den, and I want to can some meat 
and vegetable soup to add variety 
to my assortment of foods.”

Mrs. Johnson planted three var
ieties of tomatoes in her garden—  
the Porter, the break O’Day, and the 
Earliana— and all three have pro
duced well during the late sum
mer and early fall.

In order to take care of the in
creasing number of canned foods in’ 
her pantry, Mrs. Johnson is adding 
four five-foot shelves across the 
back of her cellar

AM I GLAD I LEARNED  
ABOUT THE NEW 1957 
RINSO AT THE MOTION 
PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL 

"THE BRIDE WAKES UP"

lU  HAVE N\Y 
HAT ON IN 
A SFCONO

A MOVIE fu ll o f b eau ty  tip s!
How to keep skin lovely 

the way 9 out of 10 screen stars 
do—with Lux Toilet Soap.

Use rouge and powder all you 
wish! Lux Toilet Soap’s a c t iv e  
la th e r rem oves th em  th o r
oughly — gusirds against Cos
metic Skin. Be sure to keep 
your skin smooth and clear the 
Lux Toilet Soap way!

LuxToiietSoap

DON’T MISS THE 
FREEJHOVIE!

Learn valuable money* 
saving, home-making secrets

W ATCH this paper for news o f time 
and place when "The Bride Wakes 

Up"will be shown. Admission is abso
lutely FREE. N ot only will you enjoy 
an entertaining movie— but you will 
learn valuable home-making secrets. 
How die New Rinsogets clothes shades 
whiter without scrubbing or boiling. ' 
Why Rinso is the safest soap to use in 
tub or washer— with its richer, longer- 
asting suds.


